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tr'or a thoroughly dellghtful motor trip, I recorrnend tr.avell1ng with Pettingillrs
rrGui-de to Bj-rd Flncl.ing Y/est of the }li,ssissippitt - or ttEast of the Mlssissippiu, no
doubt, for that secti-on. I'{}.g.r*anlon and i steer our course by it. The bcok is ex-
tremei-y accurate - it even direc-bs you to the tenth of a mile on the ildirt road to the
lefttr. Bi:ms that can bc seen. at each locality are listed. In al-1 honesty, f have never
yet seen half of ther list for any one pr:i-nt, but even lrad no birds been seen, the book is
sti]1 a woud.erful guide, for it teads one into by-paths anct sicle road.s which are a de-
light, ffid show onc the countryslcle as the main highways never do.

I cannot even be6in to tell- of the beartiful sigirts whj.ch I have seen since my last
note to the readers ot' the llle1.raio. ii/c have visited the National Parks - O1ympic,
Rainler, and Crater Ira.ke. the alpine meadows in the first two were beautiful, and the
wildLife in all of them enterta,iuJ-ng. Deer have become a coinmon sight, off the hlghways
as well as in the Parks. I sh;111 long remember the golden mantled squimels and the
chipmunks which take peanuts frorn the hand; the raccoons at Rainler which came out from
under the steps at longlire 'to beg for food; and the tiny black bear cub, no larger than
a dog. One form of wilillife which I hav'e met everyurhere is sti11 a bit startllng, aI-
thcugh novu f am fa1rly i,'rel} acijr-rsted to the garter snakes which sh.ther across the grass.

One of the most excit.ng of my blrding experi.enees vles at Orcas Island. I went by
motor boat to a tiny rccliy islet, Ba:'e lsland, where, among other speci-es, tufted puffins
nest. The nesting season lir/as over, only the burrows rernaining to show where thelr nests
had been, but to my de-l-j.g'lrt, a tufted puffin in full breedlng plumage was srvimming near
the island. He is'ltie most amazing ereature imaginabJ-e - huge triangular red bil-l,
shadlng into a yello'*rish plum color at the base, whlte cheeks, and a long yellow tuft
streaming from each side of the head. The boatman obligingly circled round and round the
bird, coming so close that we could see the red rims about the eyes, which had a vaguely
apprehensive look. Many others were seen later, flying close to the island, the gay heads
and red feet in sharp eontrast to the black bcidles, but the first puffin is impri-nted i-n-
delibly on my memory.

Another particularly good morning was spent on a trail at Rainier National Perk, where
in a beautiful setting, tir-r:ee piieated woodpeckcrs lrrere engaged in their housekeeping.
fhe tree 1n whieh thcy rvere working vras dead; but even so, the flyj-ng ehips ruere amazingly
Iarge, and the holi:s lncreased in size at great speed with an accompanying noise that
sounde'd like human wood chopping.
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I have just spent four days in the Klamath arear visiting Upper Klamath Lrake, Irower

Klamath lak;, and the Tule Trake Refuges. These refuges are a birderts paradise. They

not only coniain lakes and marsires, but a wide variety of other habitats. Eule lake,
the largest of the four 1n this erea, has 35,000 acres, less than half of which is water.
In a1l , 23L species of birds havc been recorded in the four refuges. My own list is
humble, t,.,t the length is not conunensurate with the vast amount of pleasure f derived
trom my four days oi ';ratchi-ng. Imagine the ponds covered with tens of thousands of
ducksl imagine a flock in the air so vast that it darkened the s]ry; or think of seeing
an American egret - a ber-rutlful whlte blrd standing motionless, its image reflected in
the water; or a flock of white pelicans circling with effortless €8,s€'

Sjnce the refuges are located in farm Iands, the administrators have planted several
thousand acres of bartey, to persuade the ducks to feed at home, rather'uhan on the
neighboring farns. NIr.-Hornr-the administrator at TuIe Lake, told ne that the pintail
like nothing better than to take a drink, then reach for a bi-t of barley. He kindly
marked the evening feeding grounds of the pintail, vuhere he estimrJed that possibly a
cluarter of a million ofthem nour gather to feed, and rnore laterr since the migration is
late this yeilr. I nould not question his cstimate. As the flocks cffne in, at first I
attempted. a rough count, then grilre up and spent an hour in vuonrler and smazemcnt.

1:e stoppc:d brlefly at "bhe Sacramento rl{ildlife RefuSe, whore t}re ducks have not yet

eome in, in sueh ntrmbers as :rt the more northern refuges, but still vre found wildlife
to be nost interestlng. A pause inlanr], then tn;c he:ld tolvard the coast again, hoping

for sho.rebirds, ParticularlY.
)e,Ylt*t+

TROIIC-BL{-1S Ai\i.rr CIHLE BIRDS .Ai ULUPAU lmAD? JL]Ly 24, L954
Blf Robert PYIe

A visit to lllupau Head at K*neohe is almost alvrays highlightccl by plea"sant surprises
nmong the birds seen and. stud.j-e"1, Most of the sca.birds occurring in the lslands can be

seen here at close ra.nge arrc. strrd.i ecl at leisure wj-thout straying more than a few yrrds
from the car. Sinct: ii is rr i-,c,;'ticu.la::1;r fine spot for ner/comors to 1e0.rn to identify
the v:rLterbirdsrwe tooh Mr'. anil. 11.:s. O. M. Stultz, visitors f}om the mainland, to Ulupau

on July 2{ for a dayrs hirllng. Ir{::s. S"cu}tz is }ircctor of the il,udubon Center of
Southern Californier and thc Nrl-l,,ional Audubon Societyrs Yiiloli-fe Sanctuary on the San

Gabriel River nenr ios Anl cles-:. Tl:.c Stultar aJ'e both very enthusiasti"c blrd-u'atcherst
and as usual the bir,ls a'i Ulupau pcrformed very beautifully for us'

fherre r,vere the usual number of Red-footcd Boobies on the slop,rs, including marry

juveniles flying or ne:,rly reo.dy to f1y. There v;ere lesser numbers of almost full-grown

loungsters in aff stages of trarisition fvom white down to dark plumage. I{olvever, ule on$
sriri one small d.o,;r,ny *fr:-"t . lIo v,rere particularly detigflted with one dark young fcllot"r
vrho had a. pa-t ch of v;hite down on his crown eind perfectly tremendous pale pini< feet '

Bror,.ln Boobics \,ilere seen several tiroes down neer thc watev as they flevl out for a fevi

second from the cliffs facinii llloku Manu. Also bel.otri us, thc Common and Havraiian Noddies

rcere flying byr easily :-dentified for our excited visitors by the contrasting light gray

tail of the ;lnwaiia3r ipecies, or the dark taj.l blending with thc back of the Conmon

species'

The rnr,1n fe:-iture of this trlr, holuever, \r13s our excellent chanee to obscrve Red-

tailcd Tropic birds. Thc Stultzr had seen on(r prevlously from the lurline v,'hen about

two days ort of Honolulu, but for the rest of us it rryas an unexcelled opportunity to
study-tiri-s scarcc speciei at }eisure and to'compare it vrith it vuhite-tailed cousin'

tr'rom shortly before noon until our departure two hours later, lire harl red-tails in
vievu a large part of the timc. Ihey always came along in pairs, circling around thc
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Head and betweeri the Head and Moku Manu. \.r'le never s&w more than one pair at a time,so
it is probable that the same pair of individuals visited us more than once. But on one
occasion, one bird wes easily identifiable from all the others, so there r,rere at least
three i-ndividuals -bhere for certiln and possibly at least two pairs. this different
individual had very dark plumage on the underside, from the lower abdomen to the under
tail coverts, and may possibly hrrve been an irnmature.

Severtl ,-ihite-tailed Tropic bfi:ds flew by during the afternoono One of them vras
kind enough to f1y along with a red-trLi1 for a moment, so that we had wonderful chances
to compare the tvro species d^i-rectIy. By far the surest way to separate the two specles
in the field is to look for the brilliant crlmson bill and red tail feathers of the red-
tail; or the yel:Iou, bil} and rirhite ta:l teffiffie white-tai1. One pair of red-
ta1ls flevr close by below us so that their red biIls and tail fea.thers showed brilliant-
ly in the sunlight against the deep blue ocean: a truly unforgettable study in red,
whitc and blue.

ff the light is poor or the birds are not close enough to see the bill color, then
Iook for black markings on the uppei" side of the wlngs. the adult red-tail is practi-
cally pure vrhite, while the aduit vihite-tail has prominent black wing markings. This
is normal-1y a very good field mar:k, although one is not alinays in a good position to
see the upper side of the vrrln6,s. ]t skrould be remembered, too, that the imma.tures of
botir species are apt to bo marked with blaek at varj_ous places.

0he tvro spccies seem to ha.rre qui'be different types of elongated tail feathers. In
the red-tp-iI, the fer'thers are stiff and very narrovl like red sticks. Consequently, at
medium distances they appear to be very dark, and at greater distances they hecome
practically invisible. 0n the other hand, the rlrhite-ta.i.1 has broad white tail feathers
that tenrl to droop tov,':,.rd the tips, ffid vrnich often f1o1: a.round in the wj-nd lirhen the
bird is 'turning' Ihese fluttr:ry brigtrt nhite trail fenthers can usually be plcked out
almost as f3"r as thc bi:"'d can bt; seen, But the recl-ta.il at these grea.ter distr:nces
appears not, to have the elong:tL;ct tail fe:.thers at al-I.

There uvere numbe:r's of Sli)oty Tei'ns, including some dark juveniles, flying brck and
forth from i\iloku !,ianu, Io,;,nt on ttre 1,onds there rilere some l0 cr-:ots, about 30 stilts, 2
ta.ttlers end one tllrrlsrone.

f,;ffffi

AUDUSO]'I SCREEN TOl"iRS

We are well launched 1n pkurs for our coming Audubon Screen Tour 1955 season. Agaln
we are fortunate to trave the co-sponsorship of the Bernj-ee P. Bi.shop Museum, As we
managed to keep our heads above water last year, the Screen tou:' committee has decidad
to broaden our horizons by movir:g to Dillingham HaIl on the Punahou Campus so that we
will not ltave to turn people alrytly at tho door as r,ve did last ycnr. However, we are
sti1l faced with the proble;m of ra.ising sufficient funds to meet the transportatlon
costs of thc }ecturers and ari: sei:king help frorn varj-ous foundations and trusts in the
community. ThrougI, this neans we wrl-l be ablc to reduce th,: cost of the lecture fil-ms
to the schools, thus making it po-ssible forthe public schools as rve1l as the priva"te
schoolB to puti.cipate in the prograrn which they r,vere not able to do last year due to
the expense.

lVe need the help of al-l the Socir:ty nrembers to advertise and spread the news about
the screen tours. VJc want all of you to take a block of season tickets to seII. A
little later tiris month rve will aiso be calling on you to help us address envelopes for
the mailj-ng-out of thc prograili folder to those on our recently revised mailrng li-st.

All of the grcst lecturcrs for the eoming year axe outstandiflg rn€ilr Robert C.
Hermes, our fjrst lecturer, l',rlrose pictu::es you have seen ln the National Geographic
Magazine, and life ma6rr.zine, wlII show his movle rrBonaventu::e Diaryrr on fr,:dnesdayr
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Ja.nuary 25. Bonaventure is a littIe lsleurd tucked away off the Gaspe cosst near the
GuIf of the St. lawrence River where live unusual col.onies of sea birds and other wil,d-
]ifc.

Our second guost is Dr. tclford H. Work who w111 show hls film rtArctic to thc
Troplcsrr on Wednesday, March 16, St:rtlng only J00 miles froni thc lrlorth PoIe Dr. tilork
takes one on a g1oba1 tour from the arctic tund.ra to the British Isles, overseF.s to
Canada and the United StnJes, down to the Fiji Islands and Nev,i Zcaland, revealing
fascinr,rtlng and unusual bj-rds and other wildlife of the world.

Dr. Ol.in Sewall Pettingill, Jr., a nationally icrown ornj-thologist, will be our
third gpest on lifeclnesday, April 20, when he wil]- show his fihn, rrln the Hil]s of Go1drr,
a colorful film story of a rich and colorful region - The Black Hi11s, $liId birds and
anlmals in their natlve haunts are the lead players in this motion picture set in a
unique emd historic area.

.'.-:iJ(Jrli

The Society wishcs to cxtend a special vote of thanks to Bob Pyle for the excellcnt
v'rork he did in compillng our nerr check card, ll{e are extreme}y p}eased to have this
as it meets a need long fclt by our mcmbers. [he bibliography which he prepared in the
cour"se of hls study r:nd whicir v,ra,s publlshed in the October issue of the Elepr.io is also
very much appreciirtod. Thank /ou very much, Bob.

iiffir*

FIE,ID TRIPS

uLu?AU HE.,ID, October I0, 1954.

Five of us showed up for our first wallt in October, including Mr. Earle Grecne,
a visiting ornithologist from Tros Angek:s. Also in the group wcre the Bob ?yles, Joseph
Ki-ng, and Gracc Gossrrd. Tire d,:ry,,,r:,s wet and blu.stering, making for exceedingll'poor
brrding. il/e cstima.t"rd the Soohy eoiony at Ulunau l{carl at about 300, apparently many of
the adult birds being ol,.t at s;rir. lVlost of the ncsts used durlng the summer were scat-
tercd, but vrc djtl scc onc j.,",rmr-,,tr-rle wlth some of its down, 'though it too had taken on the
brouln coloration. l,{any llnra:,buri:s werc circl-ing in the air. The bad wea"ther seerned to
bring th,; frigate blrds towil;.'d.s 3"and, and in one flock flying rrear the hills vre estimated
to havc about two dozen birds. Not a duck was seen, although we had expected. thern to
have a;t'ived in numbe;rs by ti, is time , sincc single individuals have been seen for over
a month

Thc inclement v,'ea.thelr must heve cause d most of the birds to remain under" cover, for
in the ponds at the right of the Kaneohe Station we saw only n few coot, a hr.lf dozen
Hawp"iian terns a dozen stilt, a couple of tattler, and a sca,ttering of sanderllngs.
Even the Goloen plovcr and turnstono usually seen in rrumbers orr the pond sho::e and in
the short grf,,ss, liere rcduced in itumber,

The high ligirt of thc d,ay v,ras two urhitc 'bcrn flying lovi over the trater belov,r Ulupau
Head, to finaLly be lost in tho cliffs belovr. Joseph King belicved that probably they
were carricd in to shore by the wind, fo:: he reports seoing them frcquently from boats
just a fev,' miles off Oahu.

Grace Gossard

AIEA TRAIL, Octobcr 24, L954.

the pa-st years the Aiea" treil has gaincd, &d hr:Id thc dubious repu i;a"tion of
not belng a good a.r"oa in vrhj-ch to observe or count birds. Checking back to January 1945,
I found that therc are five bird walks rccordecl in the Elepaio. I\tr. Cogsrrel}, in that
January 1945 issu<; reports 10 species scen and that thc rrSocj.':ty enjoye;d one of thc most
fn.iitful bird l,ra^l-ks sincc tl'lo r,"-ar.r: jn June 1948 Unoyo Kojima repo::ts secing 8 speciest
including the Chinese tlruslr. Eight spccies !:rere reported in JuIy 1950 by Miss Hatch,
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who conments thatttAiea has ncver been one of the bcst trails for birds, so v'/e enjoyed
the be:r.u{y of the vei;etation erid open vistas.rr t{iss titcombe , in April 1952, says that
t'birds l.,erc thcrc in plcnty,rr and she lists fivc spcclcs - doves, cardinals, white-cyes,
liothrix and mynaJrs. In Dccember t.953 Mlss Hatcir lists four species ha"ving been seen;
Elepaio, carc11nl"1s, whi-ue-eycs and Amakihi.

On Sr-rrc)ay, October 24, L954, a group of eight made thc trip to Aiea and sierc re-
warderd. not by seeing n gfeat nurnber of speeies, but by grert numb\-'rs of a few species.
The fact of the matti:r is that we simply stopped counting thc Elepaio and Apapane hccrd
or seen. \i,/c actual!"y saw only fourAmakihi, but we heard them a.Il along the trail , above

and belfond the fire fighting equipment storage house. (f vrish thtlt either elcvation or
mik:agr,: ma.::kers could be put on the trs.ils.) tfe also heard Apapane long before l/rc saYI

it, and thc four notc cnfl we constmtly heard raised the usual argument as to tr,thether
rre $/crc hi erlng Apa"pane or liothrix. Therc is a definitr: differcnce in timbre anrl pitch
between thc cr.Ils of thc tv;o spccies, and as I lyir.s the one that vsas so sure it t'ras

Amal<ihl ca"lling, it wp.s with. somc relief on ny pa.r'b r,rhen Joseph King finally did spot
one - vrhen we rffcre sitti-ng, eatirii{ our lunch.

There i-s no point in doscr'1binfi thc vegetation at different points along the tra"il,
for Mlss Hatch has done that urel-I, in her report of tho Dccember 1953 bircl walk vrhlch
r,ras lcd b). Mr. Thomas iVlcG.uj.r:. I should like to say, ony that thc lehua was begir:ning
to bloom, and the eucalyp-rus citriodo::a was in fr;lI bloom, a.nd thc Apapane l;lras greatly
attractcd to it. fhe Amaklhi s,:rcmi:d i-nterestcd in thelr usual dict of tnrhatever it is
they finci so luseious on thc br:unches of koa trecs.

\te stoppcd on thr: way to Aiea at the pond area at thc:
tion to chcck on shorebirds. The tidc was high, and therc

COUM: Pond Arc2: Golden plovcr B; Night heron 2; Ruddy

A*ea_s5ll: Elepaio Too many to count
Aperpanc Too ma.r:y to count
/maliihj- zf s,;cn, many hcrir,f

Kamehameha Highway-Alea junc-
rvere fevu species to be seen.

turnstone 2; stilt 5.

Liothrix 2 scen
\{hitc-eye Too many to coltnt

Prlscilla. G. Harpham

CHRISTMAS BIRD COLINT

Just a rr:mindci' about ou.r: C}lristnns bircl eount a.rrrd thc
Vye vrill tal-k aboui; -blrj-s r,t dctl,rl il.+, our )ccember mecting,
you to volc: your circic,:s.

+t+e+{#r

NOVTMB]iR ACTIVITIES:
yIaLD TRIPS: November 1;| - \'/e r:ril-l again check on thi: shorc and watcr birdsr Soing

first'to"ffic flats near iJaipahu, thcn if there is sufficient time, to
Kahuku. Iftcet at thc librrvy of H-wali at B:00 A"M., brilgi-ng lunch
and ,,,ater. Tra.nsportation Zc;l; if Kr:huiu is included' 75A.
November 28 - "cathcr permitting,','re vrill go to ?oamohc. let us hope
-that t-,,c v/i-.il nc-L only hear but sce thc gnrraulux. Mcet at thc library
of Hal'iaii rt B:00 /r.ivt., bringing lunch anrl wa.ter" Transportation 500.

MEEtIIIG: i'lsrvennbgq lrlot ??1Ori#,Iar m;ctin1'; of th,, Soclcty v',rill be hcld at the new

acqu.ll.lun ti !oLt.O\,,rLniJ\:,1, sh(rrt busj-n,ss mce'bing wc tniill ShOw tt,io moving
pietures frorn 'r;hc film col-le ction of th,: Iribrr,ry of Har,uaii. One is rrSpring

Oomils to the Pondrrand ihc sccond is on viood d.ucks. l,{r. tinker asks that
r,;c park our cfl.rs rn f-ront, r'-rthcr than at thc side of thr; buildi-n5.
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Grace Gossard


